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All Glory, Laud and Honor • •~ 
...,._ -, 
•~ I • • Sy Dolce Non Sono ,I -. ~ p ■ • 
Salve Regina :,--:II ;-• • 
• - r ~ -&·, l_ ... 
-. . Pange Lingua 
Laudi Alla Vergine Maria 
> Haste Ye Nymph("L'Allegro") 





-Giovanni Grazi oli 
-Giuseppi Verdi 
- G.F .Handel 
-G. F.Handel 
Or,Let the Merry Bells Ring Round("L'Allegro") 
-G.F.Handel 
These Delights If Thou Canst Give("L'Allegro") 
- G.F.Handel 
Mocking of Youth 







Litanies A La Vierge Noire 
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: ■• , 
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. Bela Bartok ■ ,. ■ 
- Bela Bartok 
Bela Bartok 
Bela Bartok 
Fran cis 
■ .. 
